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Karbhari Bhavishya Nidhi Sangathan
Employees' Provident Fund Organisation
Ministry of Labour & Employment, Government of India
14, Bhikaji Cama Place, New Delhi 110066
www.epfindia.gov.in

No. HRM-VIII/5/2019/SHS-2019

Dated: 26.12.2019

To
All ACC (HQ) / ACC (Zones)
RC (ASD) Head Office
Director, PDNASS.

Subject: Celebration of the “Constitution Day” on 26th November, 2019 and subsequent activities culminating in “Dr. Ambedkar Jayanti” on 14th April, 2020 – regarding.

Madam/Sir,


2. Kind attention is invited to the directions at point: 2(xi) wherein it is mentioned:

“National, State, District, Urban Local Bodies and Gram Panchayat level activities proposed to be taken up on 26.11.2019 and activities proposed to be taken up thereafter up to 14.04.2020 (seminars, meetings of SHGs and youth clubs, Meetings at Gram Panchayat headquarters and public readings of Report Card of various Flagship Schemes of GOI etc. to be finalized by all Ministries/Departments.”

3. The above referred instructions are circulated herewith for strict compliance. Further, all Zonal Offices/PDNASS/Headquarters are requested to send an action taken report via e-mail at rc_hrm8@epfindia.gov.in.

End: As above.

Yours faithfully,

(Uma Mandal)
Addl. Central P.F. Commissioner (HRM)

Copy to:

1. Under Secretary to GOI (By name to: Sh. Sameer Kumar Das, U.S.) w.r.t. letter no. Z-013025/7/2019-SS.I dated 22.11.2019 for information please.
2. Staff Officer to CPFC w.r.t. diary no. 135783 dated 17.9.2019 – for information please.
3. PS to ACC(HQ)(HR)
4. FA&CAO/All ACC(HQ),Head Office
5. Chief Vigilance Officer
6. All Addl.CPFCs (Head Office)
7. Hindi Section for Hindi version.
F.No.Z-13025/07/2019-SS.I
Government of India
Ministry of Labour & Employment

Shram Shakti Bhavan, Rafi Marg,
New Delhi, dated 22 November, 2019

To
The Central Provident Fund Commissioner,
Employees' Provident Fund Organization,
Bhavishya Nidhi Bhawan,
14, Bhikaji Cama Place,
New Delhi-110 066.

Sub:- Forwarding of letters for furnishing information-reg.

Sir,

I am directed to forward herewith a copy each of the letters with details mentioned in the following table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Details of letters/ O.M. No.</th>
<th>Subject in brief</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>This Ministry’s O.M. no. D-31016/3/2014-Adm-II dated 05.11.2019.</td>
<td>Swachhata Action Plan (SAP) for the year 2020-21 regarding.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. It is requested that the requisite information w.r.t. O.M. mentioned in Sl. No. 1 may be furnished to this Ministry and necessary action w.r.t. in Sl. No. 2 may be taken under intimation to this Ministry.

Encl. as above.

Yours faithfully,

(S. K. Das)
Under Secretary to the Government of India

Copy to:
1. Shri/Ms S. R. Datta, Under Secretary, Adm.II, M/o L&E w.r.t. Sl. No. 1.
2. Shri V. Srikanth, Joint Director, M/o L&E w.r.t Sl. No. 2.
F.No.Y-15013/1/2019-Plg.(Part)
Government of India/भारत सरकार
Ministry of Labour & Employment/वर्गपरीक्षा विभाग
(Planning Unit)/योजनाएंक

Shram Shakti Bhawan
Rafi Marg, New Delhi-110001
Dated: 20th November, 2019

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: - Celebration of the “Constitution Day” on 26th November, 2019 and subsequent activities culminating in “Dr. Ambedkar Jayanti” on 14th April, 2020 -reg.

I am directed to enclose herewith a copy of letter vide I.D No. 403/1/2/2015-CA.V dated 23.10.2019 received from Deputy Secretary, Cabinet Secretariat on above cited subject. All the Scheme divisions are requested to take specific action appropriately on point:2(xi) mentioned in ibid letter.

Encl.: As above.

(P.V Srikarath)
Joint Director
Tel:011-23719054

PLEA/AS (L&E)/ AS&FA/ JS (KR)/ JS&DGLW/ JS (VB)/ JS (RKG)/ EA(DS)/DDG(SB)/
CLC(C)/DDG(E).

Copy to: Sr. PPS to Secretary for information please.
Government of India
Cabinet Secretariat
Rashtrapati Bhavan

Subject: Celebration of the “Constitution Day” on 26th November, 2019 and subsequent activities culminating in “Dr. Ambedkar Jayanti” on 14th April, 2020.

Reference is invited to this Secretariat’s O.M. of even number dated 21.10.2019 circulating therewith the minutes of the meeting of CoS held on 16.10.2019 on the above subject.

2. The specific action points and the Ministries/Departments responsible for their execution are as under:

i. “Mann Ki Baat” on 24.11.2019 by PM may focus on Constitution of India and 11 Fundamental Duties. (Action by: D/o Justice & M/o Information & Broadcasting)

ii. A National Level Celebration focused on Constitution and Fundamental Duties may be held on a suitable date where PM may address citizens and students from all over the country. Live telecast of this program shall be organized. (Action by: D/o Justice, M/o Youth Affairs & Sports, M/o I&B, M/o HRD, M/o Rural Development, M/o Panchayati Raj).

iii. A 3.5 minute film on Fundamental Duties to be screened during the aforesaid programme. A pledge on Fundamental Duties to be administered across the country. This pledge will be based on Preamble of the Constitution and Fundamental Duties. Pledge to be translated in 22 languages. All Gram Panchayats to organize special meetings, Special assembly to be organized in all Schools and Colleges where the same pledge may be read out. (Action by: D/o Justice, M/o Youth Affairs & Sports, M/o I&B, M/o HRD, M/o Rural Development, M/o Panchayati Raj)

iv. M/o I&B to organize various curtain raiser activities like appropriate films on making of Indian Constitution, Fundamental Duties, interviews, talk shows, messages by eminent citizens, etc. on all media platforms adequately in advance of the launch of the campaign as well as from 26.11.2019 to 14.04.2020. They may also telecast/broadcast special programmes on 26.11.2019 & on 14.4.2020. (Action by: M/o I&B).

v. Brochures/Pamphlets/e-posters on Fundamental Duties to be prepared in Hindi, English & regional languages. (Action by: D/o Justice, M/o I&B and My Gov)

vi. Effective utilization of MyGov platform as well as Govt. websites to encourage citizen centric activities (quizzes, online pledges, certificates of having taken the pledge/quizzes, 11 films of one minute duration, etc.) on the prescribed theme. (Action by: MyGov & D/o Justice)
vii. A National Level Celebration on Ambedkar Jayanti/ Samrasta Divas at a suitable location. *(Action by D/o SJJE)*

viii. Organization of State Level Celebrations on Constitution Day as well as on Samrasta Divas/Dr. Ambedkar Jayanti. State Governments to be requested to organize these functions and for active participation of Governors and Chief Ministers. *(Action by: D/o Justice & D/o SJJE)*

ix. 70 Eminent persons from different walks of life to be invited to contribute articles/ essays on Constitution and Fundamental Duties. The compilation shall be published. *(Action by: D/o Justice)*

x. Public messages on Fundamental Duties for dissemination during the entire period. *(Action by: D/o Justice, Legislative Deptt., M/o Information & Broadcasting, M/o Panchayati Raj, M/o HRD and M/o Youth Affairs & Sports).*

xi. National, State, District, Urban Local Bodies and Gram Panchayat level activities proposed to be taken up on 26.11.2019 and activities proposed to be taken up thereafter up to 14.04.2020 (seminars, meetings of SHGs, and youth clubs, Meetings at Gram Panchayat headquarters and public readings of Report Card of various Flagship Schemes of GoI etc.) to be finalized by all Ministries/Departments. *(Action by: All Ministries/Deptt.)*

xii. National Level Essay, Debate and Quiz competitions on Fundamental Duties will be organized across the country beginning 26th Nov, 2019 and concluding on 14th April 2020. The winners at the State and National levels will be suitably rewarded. *(Action by: M/o HRD, M/o Youth Affairs & Sports and D/o Justice)*

xiii. Involve artists, poets etc. across the nation to organize Kavi Sammelans, Art Exhibitions etc. on Constitution and Fundamental Duties. *(Action by: M/o Culture, M/oYA&S, MoHRD)*

xiv. Activities involving Supreme Court, High Courts, Bar Council of India, Law Universities and other institutions. *(Action by: D/o Justice)*

xv. Encourage eminent personalities from different walks of life to disseminate the message of Fundamental Duties on print, electronic and social media. *(Action by: M/o I&B)*

xvi. A special event(s) (photo exhibition, youth parliament portal, special sitting of both the Houses) on the occasion of Constitution Day in the Parliament. *(Action by: M/o Parliamentary Affairs).*

Contd...
Talks by eminent lawyers and legal scholars on Fundamental Duties to be organized in Schools and Colleges across the country during this period. Bar Council of India, Law Universities, State Bar Councils and District Bar Associations to organize talks and seminars across the country. (Action by: M/o HRD & D/o Justice)

Legal Services Authorities, Law Colleges and 60,000 Para Legal volunteers to be mobilized for Public Awareness Campaign on Fundamental Duties. (Action by: D/o Justice)

Online Courses on Constitution to be launched. (Action by: D/o Justice)

Constitution Day Logo to be designed and displayed on prominent places, TV Channels etc. (Action by: M/o I&B and D/o Justice)

Railways to display Fundamental Duties related messages inside trains and to distribute pamphlets. (Action by: M/o Railways).

3. Department of Justice shall be the nodal department. All other Ministries / Departments concerned are requested to take necessary action in close coordination with the nodal Department.

Secretaries to All Ministries / Departments
Chairman, Railway Board
CEO, MyGov